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Raton for AilYortlsIn^. -Ordlnr.rv Ad-
verliso.ii.MK', ] er seuare, One inser¬
tion, fJ.Oil; paoli laibseoiient hmi-r-
tion, r>o cent!».

Liberal reduction rumio í>>r Iorgo A<1-
Vortisemonb..

J. C. HARDINGTON A <'C.,
Proprietors,

Of cour.se lt ls expected thu! :..

newspaper should please every-
body. As sonic un n think that
moro space often devoted lo edi¬
torials in country newspapers than
ls hecessary, wo ondOavor to naiko
this Issue suited to this class. Tho
fact is, it is Corn i week and the
editor has bo< n ongagod in othei
matters.

In order to sec tTic great advan¬
tage to bo derived from thc Co¬
lumbia Canal, if it should ever bo
completed, wo havo only to look at
tho prosperous eily of August«, Un.
Whih our own capital city is con¬
tent to be ait insignificant trading
post ami originate nothing more

lofty t!irm candidatos for public
orneen, Augusta ls continually ad¬
ding to her manufacturing inter¬
ests, and h:..s solved the dllHcult
question as how to attract North-
ernacapital to tho South.

Memoir ol' Col. Jinmes Williams.

Shakcsponro says, "Thc evil that
men do, lives after Ihom, the pood
is oft interred willi their hones."
This is true when we look upon thc
weak sido of hitman nature, where
the cowardice MI* man circulates
tho wrongs of a long lifo made
helpless by death, and where no
charity dwells to balance accounts
between tho gootl and evil of a
man's life, rallier forgetting clio
good and perpetuating tho evils he
has done. On tho other side ol
human nature, Ibojudgment passed
.upon human conduct ls th" reverse
of that indicated above. From
this standpoint wo can also truth¬
fully say, a man's evil conduct is
buried with his body, but Ilia good
deods live after him. The food
thai men do is foll after thCj have
passed aw ay, serves a an example
to tho Inexperienced, and sheds its
blessing* upon posterity. Tho civil¬
isation of a country Is written in
the works and lives of her great
men, and their example is the bul¬
wark of her exi dence and lbw
guidance of her distiny.
.'Tho lives of groat men all remind

us,
"We can make our lives sublime."
Biography ls a very fruitful, and

often lucrative field for the literary
writer, and a source of pleasant
mental pabulum for tho reader, but
beyond these sclflsli^.cnds, tlioro i.-
a higher aim in bi »graphy, and re¬
sults more beneficial to country and
humanity. Tho lives of groat men
should bo written ami handed
down to posterity, for in tlu ir live.-
there Is much of gratification tc
the admirer, nundi ol* inst ruc lien foi
the ill-informed, and mindi of ex¬

ample and direction for tho inex¬
perienced. This ls the argument
of lifo drawn from Kunian example
It teaches what men have done
and also what, eden's paribus, Ihej
can do.
An interesting fact in psyelinl -\

is that there is n dineroaeo ii
stocks of poople. Some famililies
as far back as memory and erudi¬
tion go, present no individuals ol
sterling character, or worlhy ol
admiration, lu other families wi

> find hero and there in their geneal¬
ogy, individuals of a more worthy
character, and lit to bo leaders in
thought, enterprise and govern¬ment!) and that too, where u ri s toe-
racy has not lot fall her talismanic
influence, nor educ.ilion her polish¬
ing touch.
As an example of such families:

constituting the more worthy class,
I beg leave to mention the \VlL-
LÍAM8KS, of South Curolinn, with
Col JAMES WILLIAMS standing as

v tho heall. Col. JAMES WILLIAMS
was a native of danville County,
N. C., whence" ho emigrated to
South Carolina in 177.1. Ho settled
in Laurens County, on Little Uiver,
near where some of his descend¬
ants now reside. Merchainli.-.ing
and farming const itutod his busi¬
ness until tin4 war of Independence
bridie out. Having early learned
tho lesson of liberty in the "Old
North State" from which he sprungho cheerfully responded to the fir. t
call of his adopted Slate. Wo
know little of his early education,
and it Is probnblo ho never enjoyedtho bonoflts of collegiate cotirao, but
he must have received such menial
training as tho times could well af¬
ford, since ho ably represented tho
Spction of country lying between
tho Broad and Sabida Rivers, in
tho Provincial Congress, which
met first in Charleston, on Jan. 1 Ith,
177Ö. In tho ea pacify (if represen¬
tative of his county, and as tho
champion of Hie cause of indepen¬dence, he had to "face fearful odds,"
und found in public Ufo "leemon
worthy of Iiis steel." At this time,
nearly half of tho peoples' loading
men and representatives were loyal
to tho motlier country and opposed
tho cause of Independence. Tho
line of demarkation between Whig
and Tory was sharply drawn.

Patriotism in man is but tho In¬
dex of his .'¡elf esteem, of his love
for posterity and foi* humanity.
In this, Col. WILLIAM« was unsur-

Ïnd, and this bi th" characteris-
lc of bis natnro which shone out
most brightly. This led him to
'leave homo arid family, and lo
take up ai nu in their défonce. Ile
waa appointed cdonel of militia by
Gov, Rutledge, and was supposed
fo havo received tho commbidon of

brlgndlor-general at a later time,
but from the modesty of hi» nature
he never asserted claims to his
higher title. The two battles ol
the revolution in Which he most
distinguished himself, were the
battles of Musgrove'* Mills arid of
King's Mountain. In tho former
he displayed no little degree of
slratogy, and hud tho forvOs on
both sidos boon numerous, it would
have boon recorded In tho history
of tho was as ono of tho Instances
of tho display of tho greatest mili¬
tary genius. Ile falls hack from
tho contest In South Carolina to
North Carolina. Tho battle of
King's Mountain ls about to ho
fought, and ho ls called back to his I
adopted .State. Tho following linos
will show how great a worrior he
was:

"Old Williams fron- Hillsborough
ottnie,

To hitit tho s »uth Carolinians
Hocked amain."

Col. Ferguson, tho British com¬
inan i. r, hud encamped upon King's ,

Mountain, und wu endeavoring to)unite w illi (Jon. Cornwallis lower
down in South Carolina. Col. Wil¬
liams, with the other colonels of
tho American cause, in South Caro¬
lina, formed n pinn to cut off Fer¬
guson from tho Royalists in South jCarolina and to prevent him from
uniting with Cornwallis. The place
of tho rendezvous agrocd upon was

I Cowpens. Herc they collected
about nine hundred men, and with
their lloetest horses set out in pur-
suit of the enemy, and on tho 7th
of October, 17NÔ, they were near
Ferguson's camp upon King'sMountain. Col. Williams' com¬
mand made repealed and success¬
ful assaults upon Ferguson's strong-It dd. In sealing the mountain
step by .step his faithful charger
was shot tbrough the mouth, and
covered his rider with foam and
Mood. In tho storm of bullets,Col. Williams received a fatal shot
in tho shoulder und fell nour tho
foot of Ferguson, Tho most touch¬
ing scone of the battle is, that while
at tho hoad of his mon leading thoI charge, with words of cheer fresh
u lon his lips, he fell in the thickest
of tho light und was borne from the
gory field by his two sons. Daniel
and Joseph, then mero lads light¬ing by his side. Ile lies buried
about one milo from King's Moun¬
tain, without a simple stone to
mark his last resting place. The
last act of his life was a manlystruggle for liberty-strugglewhich has won for him the undy¬ing famo of an" American hero,
ito has soi a glorious example to
his country, and handed down to
his posterity a name of which theyha ve just cause to be proud.

In religion he was a Presbyterian.To liim religion and liberty were
inseparable. In tho darkest hours
of tho Revolution his religious faith
uphold him and supported his zeal,believing; that if God « as' on .Iiis
side he had nothing to fear*

In his domestic relations he was
most happily situated, tito stronest
lies of love existed between him
and tho différent members of his
family, as appears from the affec¬
tionate Udlers written to them du-
ring tho war. His love for his wife
and children was highly recipro-

; eated, as on one occasion his wife
dared to light for him, and two of
sons followed him to the .last bat-
tlofield.

In stature, ho was low and stout,with features coarse-charaotoris-
ties somewhat of the men of tho

i family to-day. At his death ho
left five sons and three daughters:

. I)ani.d, Joseph, John, James and
? Washington. Of tho 'ii-, James
and Washington oi.i.v lived to bo

t the hoads of families. Tho (laugh-
. forswore Elizabeth, M iry and Sarah
, and tin-y married, respectively,
. .M..j. Jim. Qriiftu, James Atwood

vVlllihnui and fumes Tinsley.
? Washington \\ iliiai ! if! two sons,J< h i r . \ i"ii SN ilii.iui:, who
, ams ; considerable fortune,
. ami died al Laurens C. II. in 1871;r and /un Uri ill n Williams, who
r now residí on Little River, Luu-
i rons County: and four daughterst
. Lucy, wife of Drayton Nance, doo'd.

Margaret, wifo oftho late Fredor k
Nance of Laurens County, Caro¬
line. wife of James Creswell of Ab¬
beville County, and Nancy, wife of
James Watts. Mrs. Dr, John A.
Darksdalo and Mrs. James M. -Max¬
tor, of Newberry, are among ihe
children of Drayton Nance.
The doscondants of John I). Wil¬

liam:- are Mrs. Phobo V. Wither¬
spoon, of Yorkville, a daughter;John G. Williams, of Spring ( »rove,
a non, and .John I), darlington, a
grandson. Among tho children of
Mrs. Nancy Watts, aro Col. James
W. Watts, Mrs. Dr. William An¬
derson, Mrs. Major G riffln, of Nine¬ty Six, S. C., and .Mr. Hart, of Flor¬
ida.

I have not boon able to (ind out
all the other descendants. In wri¬
ting the above Sketch, I am in¬
debted for information to JudgeO'Neall's Annals of Newberry, to
Ramsay's History of South Caro¬
lina, and members of the family
now living.
Laurens, H. C., Fob. 7th 1*8G.

-A Chinese boy, who is learn¬
ing English, Came across tho pas¬
sage in his Testament, ''we have
piped, and ye have not danced,"
and rendered it thus: "We have
toot, toot to you; why you no
jump ?"

-It ls officially slated that there
are now in England upward of 30,-
000 blind persons-but to which
parly they belong is not stated.

Gleen Spring Railroad.

A Bpartanburg correspondent of
the Augusta Chronicle says: ..Tho
Glenn Springs Railroad Companyis on tho eve ef meeting for the
purpose of making arragoments to
consolidate with tho Georgia Cen¬
tral saystem, or Spartanburg,Groewood, Knoxvillo and Augustaroads. Tills Glenn's Springs road
will doubtless go on to Cross An¬
chor, thence to Newberry and there
meet thc road from Augusta via
Kdgefteld."
- V rei nih "(ions-Collec-

B bill tho iee *td time.

Tho Columbi», Newberry »nd
Laurens Italiroad.

There was a meeting of tho cor¬
poral ors of tho above named road
in the Council Chamber at New¬
berry the ll Iii instant. Tho repor¬
ter of the Observer went to tho
meeting, but was respectfully in¬
vited out, ns it was a secret session.
Our report of the meeting must
therefore bo meagre, indefinito and
unsatisfactory. We saw some of
the corporators after tho meeting
was over, and report, for tho bene¬
fit of aa anxious publie, what they
say, vi JCS

1. That tho following corporators
were present: NV. A. Shanda, of
Clinton; Isaiah Haitiwunger, Mar¬
tin Chapín, W. 8. Mousier, .1. IL
Counts and Godfrey Leaphart, of
Legington For!«; lion. J. A. Sligli,
IT. c. Moseley and L. S. Howers, or
Prosperity; Geo. 8. Mower, Wm.
1 .a ngford, 1 Ion. O. L. Sci MI ni per and
M. Á. Carlisle, of Newberry; and
nobody from Columbia.

2. Thal tho corporators f< el en¬
courage! by tho pro peels.

3 and 4, Thal tho corporators re¬
gard the outlook as promising.

G, fi an 7. That thc corporatorsfeel very hopeful.
H. That the corporators expects

to lake stops looking to un organi¬
zation within thirty days.

9. That the meeting adjourned
subject to the call of a commit¬
tee.

10. And that the meeting ad¬
journed.-Newberry Obae-rvc+.

Clippings fur the Curious.

Some of tho crococodiles on tlu
Fiji Island aro thirty feet long and
weigh 1,000 pounds.
"While a Pluto youth was asleep

under a tall tree in tho Kel River
region, California, a huge nut fell
with such force straight down on
his upturned temple as to kill him.
How many persons know that

when they speak of a lumber room
they are alluding not to odd hits of
timber, but to tho Lombards, or
original pawnbrokers, whose apart¬
ments, filled with miscellaneous
pledges, gave sanction to tho USO«??
this term ?

Russie is »!>î;î to rule over one-
scventli part of tho land-surfaoo < t
the earth, whose inhabitants num¬
ber more than 100,000,000. Its pop¬
ulation will double In about sixty
years. Tho average duration of
life in Russia is only twenty-six
yours, mueh below that of Western
Ku rope.
A watchmaker in Newcastle,

England, H said to have comploted
a sot three gobi shirt-studs, in one
of which ls a watch that keeps ex¬
cellent time, tho dial being about
three-eighths ofan inch in diameter.
The throe studs are connected by
a strip nf silver inside thc shirt
bosom, and the watch contained
In the middle stone is wound upby turning the stud above, and thc
hands are set bv turning the one
below.

It is said that the first restrict¬
ive Iii)nor law ever passed In tills
country was enacted in a little town
in Rhode Island, and read as fol¬
lows: "Every saloon-keopor who
sells more than one gallon of liquorto a minor, shall he fined $1 and
costs."' The first temperance pledgeremembered in circulation in New
England, was thus worked: I sol¬
emnly swear to abstain from the
use of intoxicating liquors on ail
occasions except on training days,wedding days, banquets and other
great occasion H."

Household Hints.

Lard may be made perfectlysweet by boiling n pared potato in
it.

For poison oak, bathe in cream
and gunpowder twice a day tili! cured.
Wash the hair in cold sage tea;it will heep tho hair from fallingout.
When food is to bo fried have

tho pan very hot before Cue fat ls
put in and have the fat hot before
beginning to fry. Then tho mini¬
mum amount of fat will bc ab¬
sorbed.

Salt sprinkled on any substance
burning on the stove will stop the
smoke und smell. Salt thrown Up-¡ on coals blazing from tho fat of
broiled chops or liam will cause thc
blaze to subside.
Rut all the nieces of bread that

are left each day in a pan and dr;-them in n moderate oven. They
may bo beaten fine in a mortar and
p. ! way in jars for breading or
pudding. They are useful for sift¬
ing over greased cake pans to pre¬
vent the cake from adhering.

If you wish to prevent tho un¬
pleasant oder that arises from boll¬
ing cabbage, tic up a ploco of stab
bread in a muslin clot'u and boil
with the cabbage. A piece of stale
bread on the end of a knife with
which you are cutting onions, will
prevent the juice from affecting the
eyes unpleasantly.
-To-morrow may never come

tons. We do not own morrow,we
cannot find it in any of our title
deeds. The man owns blocks of
real estate and greatsblps on tno
sea but does not own asingbe min¬
ute of to-morrow I To-morrow I
lt is a mysterious possibility, no
yot born. It Iles under the soul of
midnight behind the voil of glitter¬
ing constella'. Sons.-Chapín.

ATrinngulnr Tragedy«
Upon tho triangle would he play,
He also sang a littlo lay,
He would not live alway,
His manner It was gay,
They did him slay,
One wintor day
And now his
voice ls
hushed

for
A

THd'ïlUs.

-After dinner-A hungry man.

-Plays the leading part in lifo-
Tito blind mans dog.

-Prof. D. C. Eaton, of Yale Col-
ego, in a paper on "Apples," rea<l
.econtly before the Scientific Soci¬
ety of Bridgeport, says: "Tho
ïrst positive scientific demonstra¬
ron of apple trees was lu the dls-
dosuro , made throgh a condition
>f the water, that apple tree trunk
formed part of tho foundations; of
the habitations of tile lake dwell¬
ers of Switzerland. This period,as
iiuarly as could be Judged, was
Trom 1,200 to 2,000 yours before
Christ. That the apple with which
hive was tempted in tho Garden of
Edon, according to the Scripture,
i-i the apple of to-day ls uncertain,inasmuch aa tho world ancientlyapplied to tho apple included the
intinco and pear. Consequently !lávo might have been templed by
either of these hitter fruits. The
pressât apple was due to the eulti-
on and development of the crab«
apple,and tho peculiarity ol the ap¬pin ttl its evolution is that tho part
now valuable was simply tho calix,
t 'nicki nod und become fleshy, whichh id formed around tho origin..1
fruit or seeds. There are now about
'.»ut» varieties of apples, classified
under not less than 8,000 names,"

-The calculating machino in¬
vented by Professor Thompson,
excels, tn its ingenuous adaptation
to a variety of results, even Bab¬
bage's Wondorful apparatus. By
means of tho mer«' friction of a
disk, a cylinder and a ball, the ma¬
chine is capable of effecting nume¬
rous complicated calculations
which occur in tho highest applica¬
tion of mathematics to physical
problems, and by its aid an un¬
skilled person may, in a given time,
perform tho work of ten expert
mathematicians. The machine la
applicable alike to the calculatingof tidal, magnetic, meteorologicaland oilier periodic phenomena; it
will solve differential equations of
tho second or even higher orders,
and through this sume wondorful
arrangement of mechanical partstho problem of finding tho free mo¬
tions! of any number of mutuallyattracting particles, unrestricted by
any of the approximate supposi¬
tions required In the treatment of
tho lunar nnû nlnnatory theories,is done by simply turning a handle.

-By eating fast the stomach,like a bottle being filed through a
funnel, ls full and overflowingbefore we know it. But the most
important roason is tho food is
Swallowed before time bus boen al«
lowed to divide it in sufficientlysmall pieces with tho teeth;for,like leo In a tumbler of water, tho
smaller the bits are, the sooner
they are dissolved. It has been
seen with the naked oyo, that if
solid tood is cut In pieces small us a
half poa lt dlgosts almost as soon,without being chowed at all, as if
it hail been well masticated.

-SENATOR CONGE \a very in¬
temperate in speech. When Coi.-
QUnt was up for Governor, the tl rsi
time, there was a memorable cham¬
pagne symposium in which ho
joined. Senator VANCE had about
absorbed all tho alcohol that was
gooil for him, and <piit lu time.
These men, no doubt, deserve credit
for opportune and timely restraint,but, like tho <dtl darkey who got r -

ligion late in life, some politiciansof tho prohibition order can say:"I'ae mighty good now, but I was adebbil of ii fellow when I was
young. !"-A tyusia ( 'hroniclc.

JOHN II. HAN I)A LL librarianof thc mercantile libral \ associa¬tion and a monda r of the Haiti-
more bar, committed siitcido on.Monday morning ai his boardinghome, by shooting him »if throng!tho heart while in bed. Almo»at the sumo time the aged fnthoiof lite young man, Dr. Burton Ran¬dall, United States army, dlod .<.softenh g of tho brain in tho hospit¬al at Washington, aged eighty one
years.

- Mr. Thoa A. Bal!, thc sculptorwho has recontlj finished a largestatue of Dan'l Webster for Concord.X. IL, is now at work on il portraitof P. T. Barnum. Tho figurt h In
.i sitting position. It will not be
put up during his lifetime, bot lus
family prefer to have tho portraitfrom life Intend of waring io haveit done from photographs. Boththose .shit n s aro to he cast in
bronze in Munich.

If a man would registe all h s
opinions upon love, polltls, roligion,and learning, what a bundi« of In¬
consistencies and contradictions
would appear al last.-Swift.

Tho British Cabinet.

The new Cabinet has been named
and ls looked upon as a sort of
compromise. Still it containsGladstone, Chamberlain, Childers
uud Morley who arc known homo
rulers ami who will go ns possiblefor this great reform. Tho Cabine
is made upas follows:

Mr. Gladstone-Premier and
First Lord of the Treasury.
Slr Farver Herschel-Lord HighChancellor.
II. Childers-Homo Socrotary.
Earl Rosoborry-Secretary of

Foreign Affairs.
Earl Granville-Socrotary of tho

Colonies.
Earl Kimberly-Socrotary for

India.
Mr. Bannerman-Socrotary for

War.
Sir. W. V. Harcourt1-Chancollor

of the Exchequer.
Marquis of III pou-First Lord of

the Admiralty.
J. Chamberlain-iVcsldont of tho

Government Board.
Oeo. TrovoUyan-Secretary for
Scotland.

A. J. Mundella-President of the
Board of Trod«.

i he. Morley-Chief Secretary for
Ireland.

The following gentlemen ore ap-

Fminted as Supervisors of the Pub¬
ic Highways for tho year 1880:
Young.s Township-Wash II»

Drummond.
Dial's Township-Linly Bolt.
Hull! vans "

-Enoch Mitchell.
Waterloo " -J. E. Goddard.
Cross Hill « -McNeil Simpson.
Hunter " -Ithett Copeland.
Jacks " -G. C. Young
Bcufflotown « -T. J. Little.
Laurens u -Capers Heliums.
Said Supervisors will select over¬

seers of nil tin* public highways In
their Township, and direct sahl
overseers to call out all persons
liable for road working, and soe
that their public highways are put
in gnbd condition on or by the 1st
Of April next, ami euch supervisor
make their report by the nth dny
of April next, to the Hoard of Coun¬
ts' Commissioners, at Lu ure ns c. H.,
otherwise the law will bo enforced.

J. W, LITTLE, c. li. c. C. I., c.
F*bs 10, '8th 28 8t.

J. J. In.ess. j. yr. rumtvyos.

NEW FIRM.
The (dd firm of lloyd, Pluss A Co.

having dissolved by mutual con¬

sent, the undersigned have formed
ii co-partnership und will keep a
full Stock of Family Groceries und
"imitation »Supplies.
Weare also Agis, for Wando Fer¬

tilizer and Aeio Phospnte,
ffSSr Mr. PIUKA, in behalf of the

old Firm, takes this opportunity to
extend his Clunks for past faVors,
and now solicits for the new firm,
a liberal patronage.
Dur friends will piense notice

that we occupy the handsome brick
butldillg cf Mr. (j. F. Little, on the
corner of Main and Harper Streets,
where wo will be glad to welcome
them.

PLUSS A FERGUSON.
Laurens, S. C., Jan. 25, 18ÍJ6.

HOLME'S SURE CURE,
MOUTH WASH AND DENTIFRICE.
Cures Blooding ti Ullis, Vicers, Hore

Mouth, Sore Throat, Cleanses the Teeth
und Purillna Hie Breath. Used and rec«
oniniendcd by leading dentist. Pre¬
pared by Mrs.'J. P. A AV. R. HOI.MKK,
Dentist, Macon, (»a. For salo by all
drnggit and dentist, andie Lauren* by
Dr. P. B. CONNOR. 25-ly..

SOUTH CAROLINA RAILWAY

COMPANY.

COM M rc NC i NO HCSPAT NOVRMRRR 29,
1886, at 9.46 A. M., Passenger Trains will
run RH follows, "Kastern time:"

TO AND FROM CHARLESTON.
KA ST (I)AII.T.)

Depart Columbia 7 80a ni 5 27pm
Duo Churleston 12 IS p m 9 05pm

WEST (DAILY.)
Repart Charloaton V 'JO a m 5 10 p ui
Due CoUuubia 10 10 am 10 00 pm

TO AND FROM CAMDEN.
(RAaT (DAILY KXCKI'T BUNpyr.)

Dep't < 'olu nibia 7 .to um 5 05 p in 5 UT p m
Du« Camdon 12 47 p in 7 42 j> in 7 42 j» ui

(WEST DAILY KXOKPT SUNDAY.)
Dep't Caunlen (i 60 a m 7 a m 8 Iff p tn
Due Columbia 9 26 a m 10 40 a in 10 p in

TO AND FROM AUGUSTA.
BAST (DAILY.)

Depart Columbia A 27 pm
Duo Augusta 10 3 Op ni

WKST ( DA I LT.)
Denart Auurtista 4 4.r> p ni
Imo ColUmma lOoOpm

CONNECTIONS
Made nt Columbia willi Columbia and

Greene Hie Railroad bv train arriving at
10.40 A. M. and departing at 5.27 P. M.
Vt Columbia Junction with C., C. A A
Railroad \>y sam«- train to and from all
\" 'i o! s «iii iv »th road*.
Passengers tako supper at Uranch-

ville.
At Charleston with steamers for New

York; and with steamer for Jackson¬
ville and points on Si. John's Riv^r,Tuesdays and Saturdays, with Charles¬
ton and Sa\ minali Railroad to and from
Savannah endpoints III Florida, daily.

4 i Orgia and Central
At Augusta witro 111 ail point» Weat

[ta i Ironda to an 1 f« kvillo to and from
and Sooth. Vt Blaltallroad. Through
points on Rarnw.dl a ... to all pointatickets can ba piirehplylng to
South and West dy ap

D. MoQUEEN, Ag't. Columbia, w.c.
JOHN ». PECK, General Manager.
D.C. Alli a, u. P, and Ticket Agent.

GREENVILLE A COLUMBIA
RAILROAD.

On and after Jan. 10, ISsrt, PAsanngar
Trains will run as herewith indicated
upon this road und ita brauche«.

Daily, except Sundays.
No. 63- UP PASSENGER.

Leave Columbia C. A G. Depot 10 45 am
Arrive Alston ll 46 URI
M Newberry 12 48 p m" Ninety-Six 2 03pm
" Hodges 1 05 p m
.' Relton 4 ll p m

Greenville 6 35 p in

No.52-DOWN PASSENGER.
Loavo G reen ville 0 45 am
Arrive Relton ll 03 s m
« Hodges 1217 p ml

Ninety-Six 1 10 p ntl
" Newberry S 02 pm
" Alston 4 05p in
" Columbia 6 15pm
LAURENS RAILROAD.

I.cavo Helena 8 32pm
Arrive at Laurena C. H. 6 30pmI^eave Laurena C. ll. 8 00am
Arrive at Helena ll 00 a in

O. R. TALCOTT, Suplntendent.
D. CAHÜWBU, A. G. P. A.

Wilmington, Columbia and Augusts.
General Passenger Department,

COLUMBIA, S. C., July 19,1886.
MAIL AND EXPRESS.

Routh-Dally. No. 48 No. 40.
Loavo Wilmington 8 10pm 10 10 p m" Flemington 9 42 pm ll 17 p i..
" fd arion ll Mp m 12 40 a m

Arrive Florones ll 25 p m 1 15 a m
M Sumter 4 «4 a m
" Columbia 8 40 s m

North-Dally No. 48 No. 47.
Loavo Columbia 9 55 p mArrive Suinte r H 65 p ni
Arrlvo Florenoe 4 15 p m 6 07 s tn
Leave Marlon 600pm 653sm
« Flemington 7 02 pm 7 41 a m

Arrive Wilmington 883pm 967 am
Charleston sud Columbia Spoult!.

No. 68 No. 62.
lyoavo Charloston 7 25 a ra
Arrive .« 980pmArrive Columbia 1065 a m
Leave " 6 27 p m

T. M. EMERSON, G. P. A.J. F. DA nia, Gen*!. Hup't.t> U. 9*iw*, AIM«, OstattM* ft, CA

HOW TO GET RICH
ALL THE PARTICULARS OVEN AT THE
lE^xxirnitiare 3Pstlsto©
WhereYou Can Bny t,ne Onea.-

est ^uirnit/tre intn© Sowtn.
JuLSt, TnenX of It,

A Nice Poplar Chamber Suite, io pieces.Itj 00Beautiful Imitation Mahogany Chamber Suite, ten pieces. 23 00
Nico Large Marble Top .Suite ten pieces. 80 00Beautiful Walnut Mrrble Töp < ihftinber Suite, ten pieces. 4ft 00
Very Handsome Walnut Marble Top Suite ten piecer)..$")0 to fnOOHop Loungss, with Springs, fl o0; Carpet Lounge*, walnut frame..! 7 00Monair Plush Parlor Suite, walnut frame.?i*ft JJBedsteads from $1,72 to llöO Chairs from 46c, to. 60 00Rockers with carpets seats ami hack. Î 00These priées Just sweep the (leek, and even Factory prices are not acircumstance, Call ou us and be convince that this li the place to
save yuro money. .

FLEMING- & BOWLES,
838 Broad Street.

44 It iß ail ill wi id that blows nob'dy rood.'

BUT, if you let it start you in the
DIRECTION OF THE

OUR PRICES WILL FREEZE
TO YOU.

--" ') * .i.

Figures marked down Ú7 degrees below «ero. Will keep thl

fresse going for th© next 4.r> days.
At Emporium of Fashion.

W. H. G'IIiKEíRSGN
FURNITURE, FURNITURE !

A car-load of Bod* and Chaire just arrived at Minter A Jamie sea'sFurniture Store, Laurens C. H., S. C.
We keep the Largest Stock of Furniture lu tho up-eountry, boughtdirect from manufacturers, at lowest cash price, In car-load lots.

We will sell you Furniture cheaper than any house in tho South.
Wewill not, loo undersold.Parlor and Chamber Suits in quality and quantity never before seenBaby Carriage, Lounges, und every tiling to be found in a first-classHouse. Call and see, or send for cuts ami prices.Complote sets of Mátrosaes and Beds and Springs. Also Cvrpstsand Un gs ('heap for Cash.

New "Y"03?3s: Cost.
The follwoing doods must be closed out In nox 30 days at some priée:Ladles' Newmarkets, Clonks, Shawls, Skirt.-:, Dress-Goods, FlannelsBlankets, Jeans, and our entire stock ready made Clothing. The abovegoods must go: so call and secure some of the big bargains before theyare all gone. A large lot Childion and Ladles Shoes worth $1 25 £1 5u wo are closing at 7óe. Mens' enif shoes wo. Lb $1 25 A 1 GO closingat 75cts.

Wo soli the Jumes Means $3.00 Shoe, ovcry pair warranted. AlsoMinter A Jamieson $2.50 Shoe everv pair Warranted.Call and socure some of the big bargains.If you will cali, you will be convinced wo inaan exactly whatwa say.

Leaders OF LOW Prices.
( GME ONE, COME ALL

And see and feel and "be convinced tha

GRAHAM & SPANKSIia^e one of tne Largest n Boat Assorted Stocks of
SEHERAt HERCMANÖISE IN THE C0UMTR

("nil and examine our Stock of Ladles' and Clonts' lioso, GtovepCents' Coll ii rs and Cuffs, Lad Ies' Jerseys, Walking Jackets, yMarken, Cloak's. Dress doods, silks, Prints, Bloaehlgs, Tlc!Ginghams, Shirting, Sheeting, Cotton Chocks, Tables Damask, 1 vels, Doylies, Llnsoys, .leans, Cassi meros, and everything genort |;kept in a flrst-olnss storo.

? GLOTCEXIK CkOur Stoek of Clothing ls complete this Season. VB ire ntprepared to nave you money in this line

In this lino lt is useless for us to say anything, for oui customer,know Unit wo always koop the best stoek of shoes in to* a.
HATS and CAPS-In this line wo cnn sultovorybody.

u e wish to call your attentio to our Stock of Shirts. Ctur % Inirt turns down anything mi tho bill.Groceries-Sugar, Coffee, Table-salt, Cheeto, Crackers, Ca«Goods. Soaps tareh, Soda, Bluing, Pepper, Spice,¡Chewing TcbSmoking Tobacco, Cigars, AC.

GRAHAM & SPARKS.
Tlie BigEaleg!
Ifyou wien to see Him.,andbu y
grocerieslow for Oetsn, oetll a, t

J. E. dooper & Co's.
Hignest, Frioes peiid tor Oovintry

iProdutoe, Hides, AcO., at,
J. li.CO OPEL* GO.


